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5-12-51, 7-1- 73 (PORTRAIT # 2) (::; ! ,, _}:) 
JESUS CHRIST - KING OF KINGS 
159. 
iNT: *Isaiah 9:6-7 . 775 B. C. prediction: A king of 
the Jews corning. 
WORLD: Anticipating a King from the Jews ;!.e. 'I--
Ill . Suetonius:"There had spread over all the 
6ii~nt ~n old and established belief that 
it was fated at THAT time for men corning 
from Judea to rule the world." 
Ill. Tacitus: "That there was a firm 
~~isu~s ion in the world that at this very 
time the East was to grow powerful with 
rulers corning f rorn Judea to acquire a 
universal empire." Herod's background! ! ! ! 
Ill. Josephus : "One from their number should 
oecome governor of the habitable earthl" 
t;o~i~I Conclusion : 1 . World not unaware of Messia 's • 
2. Distortion: Not earthly king. Spiritual!!!! 
.Pl.t.J>•J' 
I . PORTRAIT OF THE COMING KING OF JEWS & WORLD!!! 
A. N. T. aints a portrait of Jesus-brush stroke 
by brush-stroke of God's Word on your heart. 
B. Lord's beginning: Not very royal! Born of a 
Jewish peasant girl, Mary. Foster-father was 
common-laborer. Baby's birth-room: Ox-stall. 
Cradle: a cattle-manger. None poorer!! I 
Purpose: None so poor, so low, so weak, so 
n urnble, but would know Jesus understood. 
'/€ -(", ~. Lord 's heritage & legacy surpassed all before 
Pur cse : None so high, so rich, so strong, 
but could know that Jesus coulcl 
tower over them BECAUSE the blood of 
18 Monarchs coursed thrct;Jh His veins, as th~ 
,,_mi ghtiest wisdom of Heaven resided in His -r-1 
heart. Progenitors of God's finest stock!! r 
..c 1. Ancestors: 2. Names given to Jesus Christ.~ 
Asa , Joatharn 
Abijah ., Josiah 
Anion,M~nasses 
Ahaz J Uzzah 
Arnaziah,David 
Ahaziah , Solornon 
Hezekiah , Rehoboarn 
Jehorarn ., 
Jehosaphat 1 
Jechonias J 
Joash ~ 
Wonderful. Word of God. ~ 
Counsellor. Living Water. ~ 
Mighty God. Bread of Life. ro 
Everlasting Deliverer. ~ 
Father. 
Prince of 
Peace. 
Messiah. 
Savior. 
Governor. 
Mediator. ~ 
Potentate. )...l 
K. of Kings. ~ 
L. of Lords. ~ 
Our Captain. Cf) 
High Priest ._,,;;f' 
I:. i ,·.; 
II. HIS KINGSHIP WAS ACKNOWLEDGED VERY BROADLY. 
as ern wise-men ca ed im King. H. 2:L-2.* 
B. Western Romans called Hirn King.~ 18:33-40. 
C. Judean peas.~nts called Hirn King. 1...19: 37-40 
D. Jerusalem ~~~s: ~hn 19: 14-22. "he said! " 
III. HIS MONARCHY CONTAINS 4 BASIC ELEMENTS. 
A. Absolute monarch: Matt. 28:18-20. 
B. Absolute laws : John 12:48. 8:31-32. 
C. Absolute obedience: Luke 6:46. M. 7:21-23. 
D. Absolute enforcement: Matt. 25:31-32. All!!! 
IV. ALL HUMANITY WILL BOW TO THE KING NOW OR LATER!! ! 
very~ to view His presence. Rev. 1:7. 
B. Every Tongue to speak His praise. Rom. 14:11-
c. Every Knee to bow to His majesty. Phil. 2:9-
D. Every Heart to be fully examined. Rev. 20:12-
QUESTION: As God looks into your heart, W~"lat 
does He see?? I· TOTAL SURRENDER? Mk. 16:15-16. 
~.HAPHAZZARD CHRISTIAN LIVING?? 
~.SELECTIVE - OBEDIENCE? What~ want? 
"f- STRUGGLING CHILD OF GOD. Doing allrig nt 
INV. COMMEN TO YOU: Attitude of Que.en Victoria at 
f'i/O ., Albert Hall, London one chr0istmaps
1
' Ea. vyeed·.· .. 
~ Concert: Handel's Messiah being and 
sung. 
Audience rose at the singing of the 
Great Oratorio. Queen remained seated. 
il)jz, At words, "King of Kings, Lord of Lords," 
:;..--- the Queen also arose, lifted the crown 
jewells of England from her head and 
bowed her knee to Jesus!! 
HAVE YOU BOWED TO JESUS IN PRIMARY OBEDIENCE? 
=--- Acts 2: 38 .. 1 
HAVE YOU REMAINED faithful to your confession?? 
=I John 1: . 
Invited to place membership!!! 
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